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Celebrating Community

Spirit Day Is Thursday

Support the Fund 
for All Saints 

All Saints to Honor Veterans’ Day
We are excited to extend a heartfelt welcome to all veterans 
for our second-annual Veterans’ Day celebration on Monday, 
November 11, 2019. 

We would be honored to have all parents, grandparents, aunts, 
uncles, special family friends, and alumni who have served or 
currently serve our Armed Forces to take part in this special 
prayer service and recognition event. 

A light breakfast, donated by Leo’s Coney Island of Canton and 
Luca Pastry, will be served to veterans and those in the Armed 
Forces starting at 8:30 a.m., before the school-wide program 
starts at 9:00 a.m.

The teachers and staff of All Saints Catholic School have 
planned a special prayer service and program that will 
acknowledge and recognize:

• the history of Armistice Day and the yellow ribbon
• the United States military branches
• those who have served and are actively serving our nation.

Please RSVP by November 6, 2019, at 
www.allsaintscs.com/2019Veterans.

Please complete and turn in the star at the end of this 
newsletter to recognize a veteran or Armed Forces member on 
our wall of honor.

The 2019-2020 Fund for All Saints campaign is in full swing! 

We are already receiving a strong response to our annual fund 
appeal.

Please take this moment to make a difference in the lives of 
our students and contribute to our annual fund. Imagine the 
possibilities if 100 percent of our families donate!



www.allsaintscs.com www.facebook.com/allsaintscs

In The Know
Tuesday, October 15
Donuts With Dad (L-Z)
7:10 to 7:50 a.m.

Tuesday, October 15
Living Rosary
10:00 a.m.

Thursday, October 17
Spirit Day

Friday, October 18
Hayride and Bonfire 
Three Cedars Farm
6:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Tuesday, October 22
Pumpkin Night
6:15 to 8:00 p.m.

Friday, October 25
Movie Night K-1st
6:15 to 7:45 p.m.

Movie Night for K-1 
Coming October 25
For students in kindergarten and 1st grade 
interested in movie night, we will be 
showing “Bolt” on Friday, October 25.  

Please purchase your tickets online at the 
storefront link  Each ticket is $5, and includes 
admission, popcorn and a drink (lemonade, 
fruit punch or water are available).  Candy 
will also be available for sale. Tickets for 
candy are $1 each (for one item of candy), 
and up to 3 tickets can be purchased at 
check-in. Students can also bring a friend.  
Bring your blankets, or sit in a chair and 
enjoy a movie at school with your friends.

Please purchase tickets by October 22 so we 
can plan appropriately.  Doors open at the 
back loop at 6:15 p.m.; the movie will start by 
6:30 p.m. Pick up is 7:45 p.m. promptly for 
those parents who choose not to stay for the 
movie.

Box Tops Class Winner
It’s official!  Mrs. Clauss’ homeroom won the fall Box Tops contest. Mrs. Detweiler’s 
room came in second place, and Mrs. Smith’s homeroom followed in third. 

Mrs. Clauss’ class will receive an ice cream party to celebrate. Stay tuned for future 
Box Tops competitions for your student’s chance to receive a party for submissions.

Book Fair Success and Thank You
Mrs. Birecki and the Scholastic Book Fair volunteers wish to THANK YOU SO MUCH for your support of our Book Fair! 

You helped to make this year’s event our best yet! It was wonderful to see so many of our students and families visiting our sale 
and getting excited about reading! Thank you so much to our wonderful volunteers! See you in the Spring!

From Book Fair Family Night to our junior high students partnering as shopping and reading buddies for our youngest classes, 
we enjoyed the opportunity to bring the Book Fair to our community.
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Families Enjoy Donuts With Dad

All Saints celebrated dads on Monday morning during our first Donuts With Dad event. Students, dads, grandpas, and other 
male relatives enjoyed a sweet treat before heading off to class and work. All Saints teachers and staff members served the 
donuts with a smile. Tomorrow, families with the last names L through Z will enjoy their Donuts With Dad session.  

RSVP for Pumpkin Night 
Join us on Tuesday, October 22, 2019, for our annual Pumpkin Night and carving!  
Check-in begins at 6:15 p.m., and the event will end at 8:00 p.m. Pumpkin Night is 
for students in preschool through 3rd grade. 

RSVP here by Sunday, October 20 so we can plan appropriately for the event. 

The Michigan Science Center brought its traveling interactive displays to All Saints last Wednesday. Students and their families 
learned how gravity works, discovered the ways birds use their beaks to get food, tested the dynamics of flight with paper 
helicopters, and much, much more. Thanks to our co-chairs Glenny Tjahjadi and Heather Konet for organizing this event, and to 
our parent volunteers who staffed the displays!

All Saints Celebrates Science Night

All Saints Parent Spirit Wear Still Available
All Saints Parent Spirit Wear is still available! Download the order form at the end of this newsletter to place your order. Payment 
can be turned in at the school office or through homerooms. 



www.allsaintscs.com www.facebook.com/allsaintscs

There’s been a cacophany of sounds coming from the 1st grade rooms! Students are learning about sound and the ways that 
sound waves and vibrations travel. Using aluminum cans, plastic cups, mini kazoos, and small household items, the students 
experimented with the variety of sounds they could produce.

Classroom Happenings

Mrs. Zahari’s 7th grade science students continued their study of DNA by extracting the DNA of a strawberry. After mashing 
a strawberry in a plastic bag, filtering the solid particles through a coffee filter, and mixing ice cold ethanol with the remaining 
liquid, students were able to pull the DNA from a test tube. Fun fact--There were about 20,000 to 30,000 strands of DNA in the 
sample that each student demonstrated.

The Canton Fire Department visited All Saints on Thursday to provide fire safety information to our 3rd graders. Inside the safety 
trailer, students learned the importance of knowing their address and having smoke detectors, how to call 911 in an emergency, 
and how to designate a safe place outside their family home to meet in case of a fire. The students also saw examples of what 
NOT to do regarding common household kitchen and electrical items, including the importance of never putting metal in a 
microwave or appliances in water.

Mrs. Zahari’s 8th grade science classes made German candles on Friday. The goal is to demonstrate that hot air rises and 
expands, propelling the foil to turn. This simple experiment points to the possibilities of using geothermal and other alternate 
energy sources to power our society.
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St. John Neumann’s Confirmation Prep Details
All Catholic school 8th graders seeking Confirmation at St. John Neumann this coming spring and their parents are required to 
attend the Confirmation Requirements Meeting on Monday, October 14, at 7:15 p.m. at St. John Neumann. 

PLEASE NOTE: Some families may have previously received a different date for this meeting. Due to scheduling conflicts, that 
date has been changed. This October 14 date is the correct updated time. Please contact Marie Veillette at (734) 455-5910 x 116 or 
mveillette@sjncanton.org with questions.

Each year, All Saints presents our 5th graders with the gift of a personalized Bible. This is the Bible our students will use in classes 
until their 8th grade graduation, when they take it with them as a keepsake of their years here. At Tuesday’s all-school Mass, our 
5th graders received their Bibles, along with a blessing from Fr. Mark Livingston of St. John Neumann. Congratulations to our 5th 
graders, as we pray they grow closer to God’s Word in Scripture.

Fifth Graders Receive Bibles at Mass

Join the SJN Children’s Christmas Choir
Rehearsals for the St. John Neumann Children’s Christmas Choir start Wednesday, 
November 6, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the SJN choir room.

Children are invited to sing at the Christmas Eve 4:00 p.m. Mass on Tuesday, December 
24. There will be six rehearsals on Wednesdays, from 6:30-7:30 p.m. The rehearsal dates 
are November 6,  13, and 20, and December  4,  11, and 18.  

Bring a friend who likes to sing as much as you do!  Registration forms are being 
emailed to SJN families at ASCS or can be downloaded from the end of this newsletter.

Please email completed registration forms by Monday, November 4 to Mrs. Borke at 
sharborke@gmail.com. For more information about the choir, contact Sharlene Borke, 
at sharborke@gmail.com or 734-787-1939.

Fellowship for Moms Welcomes Guest Speaker
All ASCS moms are invited to the Fellowship for Moms meeting on Friday, October 25, at St. John Neumann from 9:00 to 10:45 
a.m. 

Guest speaker Jen Buckley will discuss “Decorating with Your Faith.” Jen Buckley is the owner of Grace and Grit Design 
Company, a Catholic boutique in downtown Plymouth. This is a great meeting to attend even if you are unable to participate in 
our book discussion meetings. Child care, brunch, and coffee will be provided! 

Please see the updated calendar at the end of this newsletter for Fellowship for Moms events for the rest of the school year. For 
any questions, contact Kathy Kramer at KramerKathyJ@gmail.com.
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Students Make Rosaries Together

Mr. Willing’s 7th grade homeroom students worked with Mrs. Sowders’ morning pre-kindergarten class to make mini Rosaries 
on Friday. The older students enjoyed helping their younger prayer buddies learn about the structure of the Rosary.

Here is a volunteer opportunity for our All Saints families. The ASCS community will once again be volunteering at Open Door 
Ministries in Canton. Open Door Ministries is a local food pantry in our area. This service opportunity is open to all ages. You 
can sign up for October 24 from 4:00-6:00 p.m. The address is 4301 South Lilley Road, Canton, 48188. Their website is www.
opendoorfoodministry.org.

This service opportunity is open to 15 individuals. When signing up, please enter each person’s name separately. Here is the Sign 
Up Genius: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050D49A9A82DA4FD0-open

Volunteer at Open Door Ministries

All Saints Robotics teams are working hard on constructing and programming their robots! Because so many students registered 
for our First Lego League Jr. teams, we grouped the children into multiple segments so as many students could participate as 
possible. This week’s groups began building cranes and toy robots. Students will be programming using the WeDo 2.0 system. 
Meanwhile, our First Lego League teams have constructed their playing field and are busy building and programming different 
aspects of their Lego EV3 Mindstorm robots. For grades 6-8, the First Tech Challenge team is “gearing up”for its competition in 
December. Thanks to all of our parent and grandparent volunteers who are helping during the robotics sessions!

Robotics Teams Are Gearing Up!
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Congratulations to the West Catholic Varsity football team, who won the semi-finals playoff game this past weekend against 
Divine Child, 24-6. The team, which includes All Saints 8th graders John Almeda and Charlie Felsburg, will play in the Prep Bowl 
for the CYO Championship this Saturday at 11:00 a.m. at Ford Field. Congratulations and good luck, boys!

West Catholic Warriors Advance to Finals at Ford Field

All Saints Group Attends Holy Fire Conference

All Saints students, parents. and staff members attended the Holy Fire Great Lakes Conference in Bowling Green, Ohio, on 
Sunday. They gathered with more than 2,000 other middle school students from surrounding states to experience this one-day 
conference full of lots of energy and the outpouring of the Holy Spirit! 

Between listening to dynamic speakers share their inspiring messages that challenged us to see just how much our God loves 
us, to dancing to the rocking music (even Mrs.Roose made it to the stage!), then pausing for prayer in a powerful experience of 
Adoration, and concluding with celebrating the Eucharist as one family of faith, our All Saints crew came back ablaze from the 
power of the Holy Spirit! 

October Virtue in Practice: Reverence
Reverence is showing your deepest respect for things of God.



 

 

On November 12th, All Saints Catholic School will be honoring all our community’s 
loved ones that have served and are currently serving in the United States Armed 
Forces.  If your family has a loved one that you would like to honor for their service, 
please complete the star, cut it out, and send it back to school by November 5th.  

 
Years Served: __________  
 
Family/Friend of:  

 
Veteran’s Name: ______________________ 
 
Branch of Military: ____________________ 

On Monday, November 11, All Saints Catholic School will be honoring all of our 
community’s loved ones who have served and are currently serving in the United 

States Armed Forces. If your family has a loved one or friend you would like 
to honor, please complete the star, cut it out, and send it to the school office by 

November 6. 



 ASCS Student Registration Form – SJN Children’s Christmas Choir 

      “Children’s Christmas Choir”, grades 2 - 6  

St. John Neumann Church 

4 pm Mass on Christmas Eve, Tuesday, Dec. 24, 2019  

  6 rehearsals:  Wednesdays:  6:30 – 7:30.  Nov. 6, 13, 20, Dec. 4, 11, 18 

Bring your friends!  Bring your best buddy! 

Questions, more info?   

Mrs. Borke. sharborke@gmail.com , 734-787-1939 or Kurt Kulikowski, Director of Music, 734-455-5910 ext. 109 

 

This is your invitation to serve God and the people of St. John Neumann Church. 

See old friends and make new friends.   Sing because you love to sing!   

-------------- SJN Children’s Christmas Choir Registration -Please  return to Mrs. Borke at  sharborke@gmail.com  ----------------- 

Child’s Name _______________________________School______________ grade _____ 

Parent/Guardian name _______________________________________________________ 

Address ___________________________________________ Town ____________ 

Home phone________________________________ cell  phone________________ 

Parent’s email ___________________________        

   ***Helpers Needed for bathroom breaks, attendance ………                                                                                     

Yes. I can help!  Name: _______________________________email: ____________  

Please return completed registration by Monday, Nov. 4 to Mrs. Borke at sharborke@gmail.com 

Parents, please, walk your son/daughter to the SJN choir room the first week.  

 



All Saints Catholic School Fellowship for Moms 
Meetings are on Fridays from 9-10:45 a.m. at St. John Neumann 

The book, Death by Minivan, is written by Heather Renshaw  

 

September 13th – Discuss overview for the year/icebreakers 

October 11th – Discuss chapters 1 (Love) and 2 (Joy) of Death by Minivan 

October 25th – Jen Buckley (owner of Grace & Grit Catholic boutique) speaking on     
decorating with your faith 

November 15th – Discuss chapters 3 (Humility) and 4 (Peace) of Death by Minivan 

November 21st (Thursday)- Evening Mom’s Night Out at Grace & Grit Catholic 
boutique 

December 6th – Advent meeting 

January 10th- Discuss chapters 5 (Patience) and 6 (Gentleness) of Death by 
Minivan 

January 24th-TBD 

February 7th- Discuss chapters 7 (Humor) and 8 (Kindness) of Death by Minivan 

February 21st- Fr. Mark speaking on Forgiveness (Optional: read chapter 10 on 
Forgiveness prior to meeting) 

March 6th- Daily Mass as a group at 9AM, followed by a meal 

March 20th- Discuss chapters 9 (Self-control) and 11 (Gratitude) of Death by 
Minivan 

April 3rd- Charity Baby Shower supporting Guadalupe Workers 

May 1st- Discuss chapters 12 (Goodness) and 13 (Faithfulness) of Death by 
Minivan 

May 15th- Last meeting of the year 

 



All Saints Parent Shirt Order Form 
T-Shirt or Quarter Zip Options

Colors: Navy With Graphite Logo

First Order 
Will Be Placed 

October 11

Parent Name:

Parent Signature:

Please make check payable to All Saints Catholic School or ASCS.

Style Choices

Sizing: WOMEN: XS S M L XL 2Xl
MEN:  S M L XL 2XL 3XL

Style:

Total: $

Oldest Student 
Homeroom:

Women’s Quarter Zip 
lightweight active wear
Mind, Body, Spirit Logo

$30.00

Men’s Quarter Zip
lightweight active wear 
Mind, Body, Spirit Logo

$30.00

All Saints Mom 
T-Shirt

Athletic Logo

$15.00

All Saints Dad 
T-Shirt

Athletic Logo

$15.00

Sizes:  XS   S   M   L   XL   2XL Sizes:  S   M   L   XL   2XL  3XL

Sizes:  S   M   L   XL   2XL  3XL

Sizes:  XS   S   M   L   XL   2XL

All Saints Mom 
T-Shirt

Mind, Body, Spirit Logo

$15.00

Sizes:  XS   S   M   L   XL   2XL

All Saints Dad 
T-Shirt

Mind, Body, Spirit Logo

$15.00
Sizes:  S   M   L   XL   2XL  3XL

All Saints Mom 
T-Shirt

Athletic Logo

All Saints Dad 
T-Shirt

Athletic Logo
$15.00

Sizes:  XS   S   M   L   XL   2XL Sizes:  S   M   L   XL   2XL  3XL
$15.00



 

 

 

ASCS Annual Hayride, Corn Maze and Bonfire RSVP Form 

 
ASCS Families 
Three Cedars Farm – 7897 Six Mile Road, Northville (248) 437-8200 
Friday, October 18th  
6:00pm to 9:00pm 
$10.00 per person (please pay in advance) 
 
Please join us for a fun fall evening at Three Cedars Farm! We start the event with distributing 
wristbands (from our check-in table). Enjoy the barnyard play land, take a wagon hayride to the corn 
maze or continue to the bonfire, while joining ASCS families for cider and donuts. All of the fun starts at 
6:00pm and continues through the evening, so join us anytime from 6:00pm to 9:00pm. The event is rain 
or shine.  

Please send this registration form and a check made payable to ASCS no later than Friday, October 11th. 
If you have any questions please contact Amy or Todd LaJoy at atlajoy07@gmail.com. 
 
 
 

  

Family Name:  ______________________________________ 

Number of Tickets Needed:  _____________________ 
($10.00 per person) 
 
Total amount included with form:  _____________________ (checks made payable to ASCS) 
 
 
 

 


